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What is so fas ci nat ing about “anarcho- nihilism” is that — despite it being a
chrono log i cal pos si bil ity — there does not seem to be a sin gle “anarcho- 
nihilist” writer past their 20s. More over, there is not a sin gle one of them
who writes in a seri ous man ner in regards to polit i cal phi los o phy; they are
all reli gious and dog matic in tone and do not con cern them selves with
ratio nal ity of any sort. How ever, this essay is not about why only young
peo ple are drawn to “anarcho- nihilism” (and by exten sion, why they all
grow out of it later in life), but about why “anarcho- nihilism” even exists
and is fol lowed as a polit i cal the ory despite it being so obvi ously reli gious
in nature.

The his tory of anar chism is nearly 200 years old; “anarcho- nihilism”
only emerged in the past one or two decades. It emerged as the impend ing
eco log i cal destruc tion of the fore see able future became (and still is being)
exac er bated. Many core “anarcho- nihilist” texts — Blessed is the Flame,
Desert — are explicit in their foun da tion being that of eco log i cal doom. In
fact, texts such as Desert attempt, in part, to dis cuss in a seri ous tone the
nature of eco log i cal dis as ter and its urgency.

What “anarcho- nihilism” tells its read ers to do, how ever, is almost
pathetic. Blessed is the Flame speaks of the “path of pure nega tion,” in
which all polit i cal ideas are negated; it is all so reli gious even while it pre ‐
tends to be a break from mod ern dog mas and a face towards real ity. It
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behaves iden ti cally to the way dom i nant ide ol ogy does in cap i tal ist soci ety
today — as the oppo site of ide ol ogy. It presents itself as a break from ide ‐
ol ogy, as the true, objec tive nature of things — and in this act it becomes
the most ide o log i cal of them all.

“Anarcho- nihilism” is the purest prod uct of cap i tal ist real ism: it has
come to utterly and faith fully pro claim: “there is no alter na tive!” It is only
through its deeply reli gious lan guage that it can fool impres sion able young
minds into believ ing it is some thing new, some thing coun ter cul ture, some ‐
thing rev o lu tion ary.

Cor rean Col lar notes, in The Fetishiza tion of Dystopia → https://theday

ofthecollar.substack.com/p/the-fetishization-of-dystopia?s=r, a recent surge of
inter est in philo soph i cal pes simism (with the works of David Benatar and
Thomas Lig otti), specif i cally as a con se quence of cap i tal ist real ism. How ‐
ever, at least the pes simists attempted seri ous proofs of their phi los o phy,
with Benatar’s log i cal charts and Lig otti’s deep cri tiques and appraisals of
vast libraries of past pes simist and anti- pessimist works. “Anarcho- 
nihilism” attempts none of these. As such, it com pen sates its vis ceral
expres sions of alien ation and hope less ness, being on their own void of any
real sub stance, with dogma and reli giously provoca tive writ ing.

It is impor tant to empha size, as Cor rean Col lar did, that these ter ri ble
feel ings of hope less ness and iso la tion are not the default mode of human
life, and more cru cially, that such extreme depres sive emo tions are largely
a con se quence of the cur rent state of things. Let us not mis take such emo ‐
tions for rev o lu tion ary the ory — or any the ory at all, for that mat ter.
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